
· R,eese~ · Latasha 
. . ' . 

Subject: FW: 6f13 Council Ag,enda -·McLean resignation 

From: john M <jmclean@gillail.com> 

Date:)une 8, 2016 at 3:39:24 P.M PDT-
. To_: "Hampton,·Tyron" <THam·pton@cityofpasadeha.net> 
· tc: "Bell, Cushon .. <cb~ll@cityofpa~adena;net> 
Subject: Pasadena Arts & Culture Com·mission Resignation 

Co.un~ilmerpber Hari1'j:>t6n: 

This ·r:nes~age is to-follow up on the discussion we had a few weeks back at the Rose Bowl. 
- . . ' . . . 

District 1 is the bestd istrict, and it deserve$ only the best representation: Demands on niytitne from work and 
Impending fatherhood mean that I can nt> long·er devote the tl_me that my position requires.:lt isfor this reason that 1 am 
resigning from the Pasadena Arts & Culture .Commission, effective July 31st~ 2.d16. If you have an appointee in mind and 

. would. Hke them to start earlier, I am happy to amend my resignation to June 30th, 20'16. . -

If l.can help to find·a·n excell~nt replacement; please let me_ know. ·My term as chair e·nds today, June 8th, so I will . 
already be turning things: over to a new chair, who I am sure will do an excellent job. My term on the Commission was . 
scheduled to end next Jun··e, and I hate to ·leave a full year. ea'rly,but I am sure that there are some very well-qualified 
individuals who will do a great job for our.Distri(:t. · 

Let'.s stay i'n-tou~h; time perm_ittfng, I would one day like to serve on another Commission and· use my 5 years of 
:experience in anoth~r area. 

O~er the last 5 years, I have ha·d.the chance.to work with you, Ja,cque Robinson-B~isley, Rocheile. Ekanch, Leslie F:ischer, 
· Patrisia De La Torre, and many ·other great ,Pasadenans. Thank you ·for the opportunityto·serve my tity and District, and 
forth~ trust th~t you have placed in me. Serving.Districtl has been an honor and an amazing-experience.· 

. I 
. \ 

Best Regards, 
John 
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